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no again

111 OPEN FIEVOLT

General Torres, Supporter ol

Diaz. Uads Army; Captures

Town.

new trouble starts ix
diaz's former stronghold

Report Tluit Xi-- Iiisiirrcoioea Have
Junta in Sim Antonio, Causes Uncle
Sum to Send service Force
to Mnliiliiin Neutrality.

Monterey, Mix., July 10. A revo-

lutionary army,- - numbering several
hundred urnied men, lust night in-

vaded and captured the town of San
Cristoball, alter firing a fusilade of
shots and throwing the inhabitants
Into a panic. The army was headed
by General Joso Torres, who Is op-

posing Francisco Madero, victor over
Enrlcho Diaz, former president and
dictator of Mexico.

Force Governor to Itesijrn.
Torres led his army to the man-

sion of the provisional governor and
compelled that official to tender his
resignation, which has been forward-
ed to Provisional president de la
liana at Mexico City.

Significant Move.
The fact that the south-weste- rn

part of Mexico, the location of this
last revolt, was loyal to the Diaz ad-

ministration, lends significance to the
movement which Is considered very
serious at this place.

Secret Service Investigates.
San Antonla, Tex.. July 10. United

Stales secret sccrlve men have been
sent here from Washington to watch
members of the constitutionalist par-

ty of Mexico, which is maintaining
an active Junta here. This Junta
publishes El Constitutional, a dally
newspaper, in Spanish.

El Constitutional not only boldly
declares Madero sluill not be elected
president, but nsserts President dc la
Barra shall be disposed. The secret
servIic men are sent here to see that
the neutrality laws shall not be vio-

lated.
Many prominent Mexlcnns, known

to be hostile to M i l'To. have visited
San Antonio secretly in the last
month.

STATE CONVENTION

On Thursday, July 13. the. district
convention for the Modern Brother-
hood of America will to held In this
city and the session will be culled to
order at 2 p. ni. in the Eagles-Woodm-

hall.
The coming meeting will be for all

the Modern Brotherhood lodges in
the state of Oregon. The state man-
ager will be present and also dole-gat-

from the various lodges. In the
evening a banquet will be served and
speaking and music will be provided.
This affair will be open to all the
local members of the Brotherhood
and all are invited to attend.

At the coming district convention
deli-gate- will be chosen to the nation-
al ( '(invention which is to be held in
Denver.

King; Attends Races.
Dublin, July 10. King George and

Queen Mary held a great levee at
Dub I ill t rustle today. The queen re-

ceived a big delegation of women
who p resentd her with an address.

W. It. Halnsworth, Northern Pa-

cific agent at Helix, was the victim
of a red pepper attack Saturday eve-

ning in which his assailant was Mrs.
Charles Stanton of Helix. From re-

ports of the affair received hero tho
agent suffered severely from the at-

tack but his eyes will not be perma-
nently Injured.

As told in railroad circles the
trouble in which Agent HainswoVth
became Involved arose over his en-

forcement of the rule against allow-

ing brakemen to carry parcels for
patrons along the line. It is the de-

sire of tho railroad to charge express
or freight rates on everything trans-
ported save baggage. However, it is
a rule that has not been strictly fol-

lowed in the past and the desire of
the Helix agent to change matters
brought forth the red pepper.

It Is said that not long ago Mrs.
Stanton gave the Northern Pacific
brakeman some money with which
to make a pus-chas-

e for her at a Pen-

dleton meat market Learning of the
errand Agent Halnsworth wired to
tho brakeman to send the meat by
express. Instead of doing so the

NAVY HEADY rOK
game of wak

Provlncctown, Mas?., July 10.
Consisting of thirty-fiv- e bat-

tleships, cruisers and other war
vessels, the largest fleet of Am-
erican fighting shins ever as-

sembled here for the war
maneuvers along the Atlantic
coast, which bef-in- s July 15. In
a few days the fleet will lie join-

ed by seventeen iilitr vessels,
including four 1KW

LOCAL MAN OFFERS
(

PITCHER A BRIBE

Moo was price tendered j

ix buckarooes-bea- r gamei
Herder, Pendleton Twirler, Turns

Down Money and Slio.i Indigna-
tion J))' Shutting Opponents Out.

As evidence of the fact that Joe
Merger, premier twirler of the Blue
Mountain league, is a square and hon-
orable man as well as a brilliant
pitcher is a story which gained cir-cu- l:

today, to the effect that Ber-g- er

v. offered $300 to "throw" the
last : between the Buekarooes
and tho Bears which game was won
by tho former by the score of 4 to 0.
To make the offer more reprehen
sible, it Is claimed, it was made by
u Pendleton man who thought there-- 1

by to rob Pendleton fans ijf all their
money.

Just before leaving for Portland
this afternoon on No. 17, Berger con-
firmed the story hut declined to di-

vulge the name of the would-b- e briber
although he was strong in his con-
demnation of thai person. He stated
that it was on the morning before
the game that he was approached
by the individual whom he characteri-
zed as a "tin horn gambler" with a
proposition to allow Walla Walla to
take the game. Berger's answer is
said to have been emphatic and his
indignation at the alleged attempt to
bribe him may have been largely re-

sponsible for the fact that the hurd
hitting Bears were shut out without
a run and allowed but one hit during
the game.

During his stay in this city, Berger
lias always conducted himself as a
perfect gentleman and he has been
admired as much for his qualities of
manhood as for his fine pitching arm.
The disclosure, then, that he could
not be bought will come as no sur-
prise to local people but will serve
to confirm their previous high es-

timation of him.
As for the person who tried to se-

cure a dishonest advantage, it Is well
for him that his name Is kept from
the public else he might he carried
from the city bestride a fence rail
and with a coat of tar and feathers,
the last present of Irate fans.

$50,000 FOR RENTS

San Francisco, Cal., July 10. E.
Ciaience Jones, n Wall street bank-
er and president of the American Em-

bassy association, Is her. today and
declares that the embassy situation of
this country is ruled by money instead
of merit.

Whitelaw Bled, he says,, has spent
so much money entertaining that few
men ate able to follow his standards.

Pour men have been approached by
Presidi nt Taft. with reference to suc-
ceeding I! 'id, but all refused the
Job. Jones says ReM spent fifty
Ihoii-n- n a year in rent alone.

brakeman returned the money nnd
the telegram as well to the Helix
lady.

Incensed by this action of tho agent
Mrs. Stanton is said to have demand-
ed an apology of Halnsworth and up-

on his refusal to make the same she
cast a box of red pepper into his
eyes.

At the time of the attack Mains-wort- h

was carrying the mall from tho
N. P. depot to the Helix postoftlce
and it Is said he has .reported the
matter to the postal authorities and
asking for a prosecution on the
ground that his assailant interfered
with a man carrying tho U. S. mall.

After being attacked Halnsworth
was nearly blinded and it took a phy-

sician nearly an hour to remove tho
pepper froln his eyes.

City Wiped Out.
Ottawa, Ont., July 10. Two thirds

of Egansvllle, Ont., sixty miles west
of here, was wiped out by a fire to-

day. The damage is $250,000. Twenty-f-

ive houses, three churches, two
flour mills, a sawmill and a sash and
door factory were destroyed.

NORTHERN PACIFIC AGENT AT HELIX

ENFORCES A RULE; GETS RED PEPPER

SURVIVORS H
INVESTIGATION

Form Association to Punish

Parties Responsible for the

Santa Rosa Disaster.

aptain or wrecked sun
ARHIED Ol T COMPANY ORDERS

a Korhidili'ii by General Manager
at San Francisco, from Transform''
111::!:: ni'ifl Human Cargo, .U'eorl-- I

iug In AViivlos 0HM'(itor.

L Angeles, Cal., July 10. Sur-

vivor- of the wrecked steamer San-l- a

Rosa are preparing to organize an
association with the object of bring-
ing the. fuil sloy of the disaster to
the attention of the federal auhori-tle- s.

Bitterness against the steamship
company is growing and the survivors
want to know why they were kept on
the doomed vessel all day Friday when
the sea was (smooth.

Captain Faria says he. was ordered,
to hold the passengers on board, in-

stead of transferring them to the
steamer Centralia, because of the cost
of transportation. The steamship of-

ficials deny this. The wireless Ope-
rator on the Santa Kosa, however,
sas the captain's claim i true.

Company Denies Deaths.
San Francisco, Cni July 10. It is

declared by the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship company officials here toduy that
not a singie passenger lost his or her
life on tht wreck of the Santa Kosa
off Point Arguelle. Friday. The asso
ciation declares that twenty-on- e bas-
se ugcrs are still unaccounted for.

Company officials say that they be-

lieve these persons will report within
a day or so.

Captain's Statement.
"I wish to God 1 hud followed my

own judgment and paid no attention
to those fellows in San Francisco."

This statement was made by Cap-
tain J. Marmia, when the Santa Rosa
began to break up ut 5:30 Monday af-
ternoon, according to Mrs. Elthia
Campbell of San Francisco, one of th
survivors of the Point Arguello dis- - j

acter, who reached sun rraneisco yes-
terday.

"1 distinctly heard him say those
exact words," said Mrs. Campbell,
"and am ready to give this testimony
before any board of inquiry.

Keplying to questions framed with
a view to determining whether Far. a
received orders from officials ol the
steamship company not to land the
passengers, Wireless Operator Bar-
nard Fr.inkel gave a more extended
account of his experience on the j

wrecked ship today and said thai
w Ik n the passengers finally were ta
ken re alter the ship had brok-
en in two, the captain acted in defi-
ance of the company's orders.

Operator Tells Story.
"About 5:30 o'clock." said Frank-e- l,

"just before the ship swung
uround and cracked in two, 1 receiv-
ed the following order from San
Francisco for the capta-in- : 'Get out
two more kedge authors and try to
hold her umil the President arrives."

" 'Keilgo anchors lie damned',
shouted the captain. 'It is a case of
life and death now, and 1 am going
I ) land these people before it is too
late."

"He had scarcely finished speak-
ing when the vessel swung around
and broke in the middle, li was then
that tlie work of taking off the pas- -

i senders began."
Mcsgvs Signed "lliglHV."

Kiankel said all toe messages re-- c(

ived during the day were signed
"Higbic." G. 11. Iligbee is the gen-

eral manager of the Pacific Coast
(ompany. He was in Seattle at the
time of tho wreck.

Caplnln Admits Deaths.
Santa Barbara, Calif.. July 10. The

growing belief here today is that at
least a dozen passengers were drown-
ed when the first life, rafts to leave
the wrecked steamer Santa Hosa went
to pieces Friday night, captain Faria
is credited with makiiig a statement
that, he believes several were lost. The
denials of tlie company officiais are
discredited.

The work of removing the baggage
and other property from tlie wrecked
steahier started today. A movement
was begun today to securo better
protection for vessels engaged in
coastwise trade. The matter will be
taken "up with California congressmen
to whom a petition, signed by the res-
idents of coast cities, will be present- -

ed.

Survives 38,000 Volts.
Marinette, AVis., July 10. Although

38,000 volts of electricity passed
through his body. Max Engles of High
Falls, on the Peshtico river, is still
alive.

While fishing In the rear of the
power house Engles touched one of
the power wires with the steel rod.
He was knocked unconscious and for
some time It was feared he was dead
Artificial respiration revived him and
he is now on the road to recovery. His
entire right side is badly burned.

INVESTIGATING

ALASKAN DEAL

House Commitiee ',o Ler.i

What Part President Ta

Took in Affair.

(TOI.'IISIOXKI! AND
STENOGRAPHER SUBPOENAED

li'.ct Executive Docs Not Becnll Hav-

ing Discussed Controller Bay or
Ala-Ii- i Coal Willi Brother
Cii.it f. Proli- - ; ! e Thorough.

Wash i! ton, J'.j';. The alleged
Morgan Guggenheim grab of Con- -

trollcr y, Alaska, and the part
Fresidon Taft took in the affair,
were subjects of an inquiry begun be-

fore the house committee on expendi-
tures in the department of the inte-

rior.
Land Commis-ioiie- r Dennett and

Miss Abbott, a stenographer, who
tin-- letters from Richard Ry-

an to former Secretary Ballinger, an-
swered subpocnacs. Secretary Fisher
denied the existence of such letters.

The pn sldent doesn't recall discuss-
ing the 'Vntridler Bay matter with his
broth.-- Charles, according to a re-

port cnttiing from the white house to-

day.
The investigation will be thorough

and some very interesting informa-
tion is expected to come to light thiU
week.

vol;ast and welsh will
probably fight labor day

Los Angeles, July 10. Prospects
are bright today for a twenty-rou- nj

scrap L'ibor Day, between champion
Ad VV"olgast and Freddie Welsh of
England, for the lightweight cham-
pionship. At a conference held last
night, the managers of the two men,
practi.'r.lly agreed on the main points.
Welsh was given until August 10th
to put up a 410,000 side bet.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER WILL
BE BROIGHT FROM CALIFORNIA

Salem. July 10. Governor West
today issued a requisition on the gov-
ernor of California for Louis J. Wilde,
a San Diego capitalist, who is 'want-
ed at Portland to answer to a charge
of embezzlement, in connection with
the jillegod unlawful appropriation
of $i'0,000 from the Oregon Savings
and Trust company.

UK1AH DRUGGIST IS

Accused of attempte'T arson. J. H.
V, of I'kiali. is In the county
jail aw litinc the action of the courts,
Wilson owns a drug store at I'kiali.
and. it is alleged, he had laid care- -

ful plans to burn tlie building with
its contents in order to collect the
in-- ranee, his plans only being frtis- -

trati d 1'V the failure of a confedi J

ate out the part assigned til
j him.

As planned it is alleged, tile store
was to lie burned s nii. t me Saturday
ii;gbt. Some int'lamable material, it

- s iiil. had been saturated with ker-- j
OM-r.- and a!' was ready for the iight-- j
lug of the mati li when the courage ;

of tile man alleged to have been hired
to start tlie fire failed him or ei-- e he
came t a realization that he was as-- !
sisting in a clime. At any rate lie!
fa'icd to cany out his put of the al- -

legc.l contract with tin that
tlie plot is said to have been discov- -

cici and the officers notified.
Wilson, in order to divert suspicion

from himself, so il is alleged, came
to Pendleton Saturday morning, leav-
ing his confederate to perform the
deed in his absence. He was arrested
and is now in the custody of Sheriff
Taylor.

ROUND-U- P DELAYS

OPENING OF SCHOOL

By action of the local school board,
just taken the opening of tho Pen-

dleton schools next fall has been set
back one week and the work will be
started on Monday, September IS, in-

stead of on Monday, September 11.

This action was taken by the board
so as to' postpone the opening of
school until after the Round-u- p and
district fair. In the past it has been
found Impossible to accomplish much
in the way of school work while the
fair and Roundup are underway. So
this year tlie opening date has been
set later and the schools will continue
In session u week longer in the spring
so as to make up the full time.

OREGON VOLCANO
BECOMES ACTIVE

Bend, Ore., July 10. The dis-

covery of smoke, issuing from
an old crater of Broken Top
mountain in the Cascade range,
thirty .miles from here, has cre-

ated much speculation as to the
connection between the pheno-
menon ai:! the recent earth-'iiia- a"

in liforid l. Prospect-
ors ; t d. nse clouds of steam
ari.-iia- ; troio til-- - long extinct
el liter.

ATTORNEYS BEGIN

ARGUING SEE CASE

KSTABI.ISH "HKAYKX ON
FAIITII" IF GIYEX LIBERTY

I'roscoutor Says Defendant is lliil-1- ";

Behind Skirts and Peek-a-Ito- o

Waists and That Women are Per-
jurers.

Chicago, 111., July 10. With three
days' speechmaking probable, by the
lawyers for both sides, the summing
up of the case of Evelyn Arthur See,
the "Revcaler of Absolute Life," be-

gan today.
If See Ls freed on charges of de-h- e

bauching with Mildred Bridges,
intends, with the girl's mother to
establish a new "Zion" here and has
already secured a tract of land for
his "New Heaven on Earth." See
is worth about two hundred thous-
and dollars.

Defendant Denounced.
Assistant State's Attorney Burn-ha-

today attacked See bitterly in
his summing up of the case. He de-

clared the "Revealer" was "hiding
behind the skirts and peek-a-bo- o

waists of his women followers," and
said the women had perjured them-
selves when they testified they had
written pavts of the "Book or Truth."

ELOPING PAIR MAY

ESCAPE PROSECUTION

It is probable that J. AV. McPher-so- n,

the laborer who eloped with
Nellie Colvin, his employer's daugh-
ter, will not be held to answer to
any criminal charge following the
arrest and return of both of the fun-rfwa-

Colvin and his daughter.
Deputy Sheriff Strand and McPher-so- n

returned to Pendleton yesterday
fiom Chehalis where the elopers had
been apprehended and the two form-
er left for their home at Bitter this
morning.

According to the stories told by the
nunantic couple, it seems that the
only reason McPherson had for in-

ducing the girl to elope was inspired
by jealousy. He had been an avowed
lover of the pretty daughter of his
employer for sivme time but recently
another had appeared on the scene.
To preclude the possibility of losing
her forever, he persuaded her to el-

ope. When they failed to secure a

marriage license here, the girl became
friirhteii"! and fled with her lover to
Portland and from there to Chehalis.

Tlie wrath of the father ha died
siuie the recovery of his daughter,
safe, unmarried and unharmed, and
he stated this morning that he would
not prosecute the charges against
M Phorson. But. in order to fore-

stall any further matrimonial plans
o' the two, lie say- - lie intends to stp-erat- e

them by sending the girl away
LO School.

At thi meeting of the city council
to be held Weddnosday evening, mem- -'

hers of that body will have an op-

portunity to show their colors with
reference to tlie proposition of re- -

quiring the electric light and tele- -
j

phone wires to be placed underground
in the business section. j

That lie w ill bring the subject to
the attention of the council and will
ask for the drafting of an ordinance
requiring that the wires be placed
underground Is declared by Council-
man C. P. Strain, one of the most In-

dependent members of the council
and a man who Is noted for the suc-

cessful manner In which he as county
assessor has dealt with corporations.

Councilman Strain intimates he
will ask that the city attorney be in-

structed to prepare an ordiiiiyu-- e call-

ing for the placing of the wires under-
ground in the business section.

How tho move will fare in the
council is a matter that remains to
be seen. Friends of the

express confidence that the
move will carry and they point out
that it should earn,-- in view of the
circumstances. It is conceded that
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IS. BUTLEH

QUITS N. E. A.

Resignation Received and Ac-

cepted bv Directors: "Insur-

gent Schco! Manns" Happy.

FIGHT FOR Ft II, AC 01 N TING
OF FI NDS IS AT AN KXD

A t ier Strenuously OpKsinu for
Y'!i', Columbia l'tiivciity Presi-
dent. Capitulates and Retires a
I'c.Ml of Board of Trustees Full
itajiort Given.

San Francisco, July 10. The res-
ignation of President Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler of Columbia University,
was received and accpti 1 by th
board of directors of toe National
Educational association at the con-
vention here today. He will be suc-
ceeded as chairman of the board of
trustees by J. Stanley Brown of Jo-li-et.

Ills.
Professor Butler's resignation will

mean, the teachers say, a triumph for
the "insurgents" of the association,
who, headed by Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young, are insistent on a full ac-

counting of the funds of the institu-
tion Butler has heretofore opposed
such action.

Accounting Given.
Signed by Nicholas Murray Butler,

chairman, and James N. Greenwood,
H. B. Brown and Carroll G. Pearse. at
members of the board of trustees, the
following 25th annual report of that
body was presented here to the di-

rectors.
First in interest in the report. Ow-

ing to attack which have been mad
upon the trustees' action througk
their alleged investing of the moneys
of the association in questionable
stoek!iins a statement of the year'
financial operations and the present
state of the permanent fund. This
fund with the sum of $9900 which
has been added to it during the past
year now amounts to $180,000.

According to the report of the trus-
tees, the only investment in stocks
which has been made during the year
was $7000 In the first consolidated
mortgage gold four per cent bonds of
the Atlantic coast line railroad com-
pany and $4000 in bonds of the same
description of the Manhattan Railway.
These were acquired on July 5, 1910.

In their financial statement for th
year ending June 30, the trustees set
forth that their total receipts from
interest on various bonds held as in-

vestments was J6T97. Their total dis-

bursement principally for fees to the
First Trust and Savings Bank of Chi-
cago, fur care of the principal of the
permanent fund were small and they

j were able to turn over net income to
the treasurer of the association to the
amount of $4036. The trustees re- -!

unit that after their acuuisition of the
Atlantic Coast and Manhattan RaiU
way bonds they had cash on hand
awaiting investment to the sum of

, $397.
Appended to the report is a long

.statement of securities held for the
pi moment fund. It is composed of mil-- j
nicipal and school bonds of the city
of New York and a number of oth-- !
er towns.

Jockey Shot.
Memphis. Tenn., July 10. Thom-

as Dolan, a former jockey, was shot
and instantly killed last night by J.
H. Hughes a merchant, and pi, inter
of Hayes, Ark, in tho room occupied
by Hughes in a local hotel, fd'.owing
a dispute over a diamond stud Hughe
says he missed.

neither company will take any action
towards improving the conditions un-

less required to do so and Caere is a
general feeling that the public ha
wailed long enough for the corpor-
ations to act of their own accord.

it is urged that it is particularly
desired that action be taken now In
view of the paving that is soon to be
done. As Cottonwood street is to be
paved this summer the wires could
be placed underground before the
paving work Is undertaken and the
same is true on Alta and AA'ebb streets.
It Is possible that underground
cables on Cottonwood and Garden
streets would serve to carry the wires
that light the Main street buildings.
In this event it would not be neces
sary to lay underground wires on
Main street However should Main
street cables be needed It is urged
they might be placed under the con-
crete gutters so as to avoid tearing
up any of the bitulitblc pavement.

It is figured that the laying of the
wires underground will mean no ex-

pense to local property owners or
businessmen but would fall entirely
upon the two corporations concerned.

STRAIN WILL LEAD MOVE TO REQUIRE

THAT OVERHEAD WIRES BE TAKEN DOWN

Improve-
ment


